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Introduction

Lead Provider Approach 



Black Country MH/LDA Lead Provider –
A whole pathway approach

MH/LDA – mental health/learning disabilities and autism





Black Country MH/LDA –
A flavour of what we have been doing



BCHFT - Services we provide and/or commission 



Black Country - proud and resourceful communities…

…but not without challenges



A new way of working and collaborating



Black Country Mental health model - overview



Tier 1 – Health Equity & Recovery Services



Tier 1 – Health Equity & Recovery Services



• Open to anyone aged 18+ living in or has a GP in the 

Black Country

• Mental health “Recovery through learning” focusing on 

strengths and skills 

• Aim to help people build lives beyond services

• Programme of courses and activities

• Digital, classroom and outdoor

• Operate on adult education principles

• Founded on coproduction

• CHIME (Connectedness, hope and optimism, identity, 

meaning, empowerment) 

Tier 1 - Recovery College

www.therecoverycollege.co.uk 

info@therecoverycollege.co.uk



Tier 1 – Employment services

Thrive into Work
Thrive into Work 

Specialist Service
IPS Employment IPS Retention

Projects 
(Bridges, Let’s Talk, Wellness at 

Work)

Support with • Employment

• Retention Support

• Employment

• Retention Support

• Specialist Support

• Employment • Retention Support • Loneliness & isolation

• Employment

• Wellbeing

• Training

• Development

Area covered GP in Black Country

• Dudley

• Walsall

GP in West Midlands 

• Black Country

• Birmingham

• Solihull 

• Coventry

Black Country

• Dudley

• Sandwell

• Walsall

• Wolverhampton

Black Country

• Dudley

• Sandwell

• Walsall

• Wolverhampton

Black Country

• Dudley

• Sandwell

• Walsall

• Wolverhampton

Eligibility* • 18+

• Primary Care

• Physical or mental health 

condition

• As per ‘Throve’

AND

• Risk of Homelessness

• Neuro-developmental 

condition or learning 

disability / difficulty

• Contact with Criminal 

Justice

• 18+

• Secondary Care

• Wants to gain paid 

employment

• 18+

• Secondary Care

• At risk of losing employment 

and/or;

• Off sick

Various

Referral** • Self referral

• Friends & Family

• GP

• IAPT

• Job Centres

• Other professionals

• Self referral

• Friends & Family

• GP

• IAPT

• Job Centres

• Other professionals

• Self referral

• Clinicians (secondary care)

• Other professionals

• Self referral

• Employers

• Clinicians (secondary care)

• Other professionals

• Self referral

• Friends & Family

• Clinicians (primary or 

secondary care)

• Job centres

• Other professionals

* More eligibility criteria may apply, visit website or see contact details for more info

**  Referral pathways are examples only - including, but not limited to the above



The BRIDGE Project



Building access to Resources - Welfare Rights

if spent in Sandwell

£60,577.66

£253,230.00£143,880.68

£106, 616.68

£106,463.11 £187,375.07

£310,921.45 £547,221.75

Value of increase in
benefits to people with 
a severe mental illness

if spent in Dudley

if spent in Wolverhampton

if spent in Black Country

Value to local 
economy

Every £1 spent 

locally is worth £1.76 

to the local economy

Every £1 spent 

outside the area is 

worth £0.36 to the 

local economy 
*Impact Measurement Ltd

Sandwell project started in Q4 22/23.

 Wolverhampton and Dudley projects 

started in Q1 23/24

impact (Jan–Jun 2023)



Building access to Resources - Bus passes



Tier 1 – Talking Therapies Plus & Primary Care 
Mental Health 



Reframing our offer to communities –
Developing a Black Country model for Talking Therapies



Primary care mental health model for the 

Black Country 

Note –
Implementation 
of  model in 
Dudley locality 
still to be 
determined, as 
currently a 
distinct service 
commissioned/
provided by 
DIHC 



Tier 2 & 3 – Core Mental Health and Specialist 
Services 



Care coordination / 
navigation

Integrated MDT (PCN 
& CMHT)

Outpatients 

Tier 1 
interventions

(e.g. TT, PCMH EI 
STEPPS, 

responsible 
clinician, VCSE)

Complex 
emotional 

needs

Specialist 
roles and 
functions       

(e.g. dual 
diagnosis, depot 
clinic, physical 

health)
Tier 2 AHP 

and 
occupational 

therapy 
Interventions

Tier 2 
psychological 
interventions 

(e.g. CBT, 
DBT)

Community 
Rehabilitation 

Black Country - Core offer

TT – Talking Therapies

VCSE - voluntary, community and social enterprise

AHP – allied health professional

CBT – cognitive behavioral therapy

DBT - dialectical behavior therapy

EIP – early intervention in psychosis



Specialist Support



Older adults

• Launched Older Adults Therapeutic Service across the Black Country 

and working in partnership with The Recovery College

• Launched In-Reach to Care Homes Service across the Black Country

• Launched Admiral Nurse Service across the Black Country

• Developments in Memory Assessment and Enhanced Community 

Mental Health Team for Older Adults

• Investment in improving hospital facilities for older adults (Edward Street 

Hospital refurbishment and new purpose-built facility at Dorothy Pattison 

Hospital in Walsall)

• Training and learning for staff in older adults suicide prevention



Older Adult Inpatient developments 

We are building a new older adult mental health hospital within the Dorothy Pattison grounds in 
Walsall as part of our eradicating dormitory wards project.

The plans will see the two wards currently based at Bloxwich Hospital move over to the new build in 
Summer 2024.

The new build accommodates two OA MH wards – 10 bedded dementia and 15 bedded functional 
with a central area providing staff facilities, ADL kitchen, visitors rooms and patient laundry.

Some of the benefits of these plans includes:

• Patient accommodation will all en-suite and on the ground floor

• Patients will have access to other facilities on the site such as a gym, canteen and multi-faith rooms

• Near to Walsall Manor Hospital and Dorothy Pattison Hospital

• Will meet same sex accommodation requirements

• More flexible space for therapeutic care

• Car parking available

• Close to Walsall town centre and transport links





Tier 4 and 
5 –
Urgent 
care and 
inpatients



Urgent Care transformation



Black Country Ambulance resource model



Children and Young Peoples Mental Health 



Children and young people’s mental health

• An increase in referrals for children and young people presenting with severe anxiety, anxiety with school refusal and 
parental concerns around if their child has a disorder on the autistic spectrum continuum

• Many families have said there have been many positives about spending time together during the pandemic; they feel 
they have got to know their children better and in some cases family functioning has improved

• Parent’s concern has been a loss of richness of information they share with referring professionals, such as GPs -
currently exploring how to enable families to share information at point of referral to support triage and signposting 

• Remote assessment and treatment has been positive and offers an improvement in access, but there is a need for a 
balanced approach and individual choice in deciding remote technology or in person or a mix

• Consider how digital poverty impacts on access for some young people who are part of silent groups in Dudley

• CAMHS have continued to meet the urgent needs of families and to deliver routine treatment

• Increasing demand in young people who are having their challenges and difficulties understood through the lens of mental 
ill health as the first approach

• Availability of other wellbeing/support services and early help

• Children are being referred for mental health support when they don’t even have their basic needs met and there appears 
to be an absence of services addressing the environmental factors impacting on a child’s wellbeing or families are failing 
to access these services



CAMHS transformation



Transforming Children and Young People’s 
mental health across the Black Country



Thank you 

General queries re service developments: bchft.pmo@nhs.net 

mailto:bchft.pmo@nhs.net
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